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PORTE DENIS REGARDING MC 
DEATH Of CAPTAIN SCOTT IN ANTARCTIC

J

French Citizens Must Be 
Released From Adri- 

anople.

NEW FACTOR ARISES 
IN BALKAN SITUATION

Allies Victory at Bulair 
Confirmed — Sublime 
Porte Refused Small 
Loan in Paris — Mos
lems Again Ask Pow
ers to Intervene.

lieutenant Evans Tells of Adventures of | AMUNDSEN DRAWS THRUlINli
PICTURE OFSCOTTS DEATH

LIVED ALL WINTER IN SNOWDRIFT Man who Discovered Sooth Pole Pays Tribute to
Memory of Dauntless Englishman—Tells How 
Tragedy Probably Happened. |S <

British L/ rer's Partv. Madère and Diaz Wage Bloody War ia Priacipal 
Streets of Mexicao Capital—Many fine Bosi- 

ness Blocks Wrecked.

Entire Force Reduced to Diet of Seal Meat and
Members in Excellent liSIsSL ».

the western continent. Street gm dent> aot a, mediator, and over the 
log has occurred In Mexico In timer eat diplomatic repreaenutlr es 
■rat, but a battle In which of foreign powers. Madero ordered an
in* forces employed heavy “‘"ITS attack on General Helix Diaz and h to 
at a range frequently of less than forces, even though he knew that this 
* ‘tie la a densely populated city. entall a terrlBc bombardment
was a new nnd startling ®h®c,aP'®'ri. of the capital. .

Bevond that Issued by tbs Amen The federal attack on the rebels
ambassador, practically no w trn- {ortlfted ,nd around the arsenal 
was given to non-combatants to be at 10 ,5 o’clock in the morning 

retire to a place of safety. Aa a matter ^ late In the afternoon no materlnl 
5 frat It was impossible to mark out advantage h(u] been gained- by either 
?n. limit lines ofthe danger zone. eld6 tl appeared. however, that the 
?.*!he battle proceeded shells Intend- b , who were holding slightly lm- 

he enemy for blocks away ™”e,i Ridons,were conserving their 
fm,nd lodgement In house» a ; flre many assaults against them had 

fn. two distant. BIBe bullets b(,en fepulsed. The government was 
the centre to . the' elrc“"t ' optimistic regarding the close ef the 
the capitol, making safety | bal tle Ernesto Madero aaid that the 

(eremce or , a rotative term. , lowing made and the temper of the
lnJ^y 2“btlng began at 16.16 o clock lederala were entirely satisfactory 

TT*6 na^ifter three hours there was ..We hardly enpect to dislodge Diaz 
A Sh* an{L‘indicate that It would not he sali, "since kls position
eoMlmm^or many hours and perhaps wall fortiBed, but we have suftlci-

___  „I,r day. The extremities ent (orce, and elements of war to auc-
!t a Brave Man. *a„„iiin» ground were defend- ceed an<1 cannot fall to do so.
that last message of °d ‘J® detachments of **>**"* "General Anrellno Blanquet Is not 

Ithout emotion. I nev- ^acbhU guns, whose ■raln of b"^ d „ not coming. probaMy be-
anally, but I know be swept the tntervente space, cause he is needed to control tne
* y H«ath to any exposed creature. The patlatA forces who might otherwise
i -a whne& tmise ssw.
dvlnK In the waste of pd What undoubtedly co®t^^ available If necessary, with plenty of IStiandcom. ^Uy^othe rebels'®®^d th* 900 men have d-erb 

the Young Men’s ChrtBtlan Aesocto- <1(1 the DlaI .tindard within 26 hours, 
tlon biiUdlnga,seven storey going ever to the fédérais.

and ,upplantlngnthe«=upanof

Blubber — Surviving 
Health will Return at Once to Britain.

ad no doge, and that 
am afraid. And el- 
there stretched that 
$e. Can you see ltf

have been. Tnegr 
wae a mistake, 
ways before the
ît^is flaMce0stretched tight across 
the country In long. *l«.y undulations 
-stretching away sofar and white 
that the eye cannot bear to follow It.

“And across the frozen surface 
sweeps the wtnd^urtously. The great 
flat expanse offers a terrible sweep for 
the blMt and there is no protection except wh.t man 1s able to build for

^Captain Amundsen passed a hind

aj.pi, other. Oates went bravely, you 
know out Into the blizzard that his 
sickly condition might not hinder the 
others. That was a great sacrifice, but 
It did no good.

Captain 8<
•1 cannot ret 

Captain Scott’d 
er met htm/**' 
was a bravé

“And to f A 
in a hushed 
brave men we| 
ice I was lecW 
fort in Austfl

Chicago, 111., Feb. 11.—A thrilling 
picture of the probable manner in 
which Robert P. Scott and four of 
his companions met death on the ice 
barrier close to the earth’s southern 
extremity, was painted verbally by 
Captain Roald Amundsen, discoverer 
of the south pole, who was in Chicago 
tod try. v

••It is hard to say* just what hap
pened,” said the Norwegian explorer, 
“but we can . imagine, perhaps, al
though it is horrible. We know, of 
course that It happened about the 
79th parallel and that they were down 
on the barrier and not on the plateau. 
And just about there our positive
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Paris, Feb. 11.—Bulgaria 
having refused the request of 
the powers that foreigners be 
allowed to leave Adrianople, 
the French government has 
made further representations 
to Bulgaria of the most press
ing character, demanding that 
French residents be authorized 

to quit the city.
Turkey Wanta Peace.

London, Feb. 11.—It to becoming 
Increasingly evident that Turkey is 
taking step, to resume the »
collation, although It to possible that 
no direct action will be taken until 
some decisive result In the lighting 
In the Gallipoli Peninsula has been
r*K*lannd»ratood that Tewfik Pasha, 
the Turkish ambassador, hashed sev- 
eral Interview» with the British tof 
eign secretary recently and that Re- 
chad Pasha, bead of the first peace 
delegation, has been <??•*•* * J?. 
main In London. Hakki Pasha will 
consult with Sllma Pasha and Count 
Von Berchthold. the Austrian for
eign minister, at Vienna before com- 
Ingj to London.

Another effort on the part of the 
Porte to raise a small loan in Paris 
has failed owing to the refusal of the 
French government to open the Par
is market. . ,

Official accounts of the fighting is
sued at Sofia and Constantinople are 
very conflicting but it seems to be 
certain that the Turkish arms have 
again met serious reverses, although 
Adrianople and Scutari are still hold
ing out. ., .

The hopelessness of achieving any 
success in an offensive movement 
combined with a lack of money ap
pears to have decided the Porte again 
to appeal to the powers to Intervene 
in favor of peace and this, probably 
has been the subject of Tewfik 
Pasha's communication with Sir Ed
ward Grey.

It is reported that this matter was 
disc ussed at a meeting of the ambas
sadors at the foreign office today, but 
that it was decided that the powers 
would be unable to undertake the roVt 
because the Allies bad declared that 
In the future they would negotiate 
peace only on the battlefield.

can

Adventures,of the North Party. •
“On November 6th Surgeon AtMn.on brought hie W^ty t I con.

and there renelved surgeon ^vl“k Mr Priestly, the geoto-
Elating of Lieutenant Campbell, Burg Dickinson, had returned in safe- 
gist, and Seamen Abbott, Browntog and „ November.
ty to the expedition a bane at Cape E *“nkd t Adore, and land-

■campbell’a party, which to Terra Nova Bay,
ed tor a short riedge kmreey. J^'.k dyl,.'> uv the Terra Nova. The ahlp 
-on February 17 expecting to lw ice conditions, approachingas detailed In toet year a deepens, met {orced ?0 leave Lieutenant 
the coeat, that were quite lua“FereMe an “ „ back to Cape F,vans. some 
Campbell and his party to rnnke their oxn » yutd untll the sea was 
260 miléa away. Th® °”roey oouM aona,pp!,arance of the ship, 
KpbelÆîo “Tlim of March to prepare to winter, duly eon- 

sidering the resources at his disposal.

Spent Winter in Huge Snow Drift.

kn"Certa!nlytthey were exhausted and 
starving. It may be they had some 
scurvy among them, who can say. At 

rate they were not in a fit con- 
meet the terrible blizzardany

dltion to 
when It came.

“Not that blizzards are unusual, 
Scott was prepared 4or them, for he 
was no amateur. One may always ex
pect blizzards In that country. But 
there they were, those forlorn fel
lows, straggling along without even 
ponies to draw their sledges for they 
had sent back their last ponies when 
they had reached a point 150 miles 
from the pole journey southward.

K

”H. selected for th. hom.ofhl, U»rt,asno. ^ S'Vhlch

i’ïrs sts"’ SEEÛ&-MS ~

^"t’ampM^and hi. compaaton. led a primitive «ttotence^to^sU

Drawlng Their Own Sledges. 
“They were drawing their own 

sledges, weakened though they must on »*8® two.
Americans Wounds*

Two Americans were wounded dur
ing the fighting. Lloyd Osbourne the 
author, was shot In thn thigh while 
watching the battle from the top of a 
building. Dr. R. H. McRoasenJof Un- 
ffiln, Neb., wae shot In the hand 
while venturing along a etreet. He 
had just arrived here.

To the offer of Senor De La Barra 
to mediate, if he considered that 
course advisable, the president re
plied that he had had no desire to 
deal with the rebels except through 
the medium of shot and shell.

The position of the rebels is said 
to be fatally weakened by the deser
tion of 160 artillery men who today 
operated guns for the administration 
forces.

"I su 
dent, la 
morrow we 
final advance. In the meantime more 
and more troops are coming in from 
outside the city. We have now more 
than the number we consider neces
sary to subdue the rebels."

Lr.ï^^îVpd^rrê^-^-anéthczq were anon ..turat-

66 with blubber, ^fSSJrt^ihows winds which were almost con- 
“Thelr meteorological record „or(M u.^, thermomet-

etantly of gale forc* Tempntktit shall,- of acute enterltle, attacked
®r we« thL^euci; ‘a^ .xTnt tlT a ,Urt tor Cape

E*aus was not made until September thirtieth.

tories
rineme “hl^ong0frem the numerou,
windows and the ro°'

Thf Z

pozltto- the t«^r 
als placed men with rlflea and other 
machine gnne on the rooto '
ins lofty buildings, one post being a 
tall structure known as the Gore 
Office Building, while another build
ing occupied wae the Cable offlce 
AUhongh the rebels »®r* “otcb^°faa 
,d from the Young Mena Christian 
Association building, the steel and con 
... cte structure wae perforated by bal-. 
lets shrapnel and solid shot. Dozens 
of other buildings In the centre of 
the City showed as- early m oooa the 
marks of battle, while «orne °r U”*®

A IBERAL rlntMtN El 
SECEDES GOISIK

1
Unexpected Boon in Food Depot.

:: sSSSSSStTww*1*=specimens on Depot Mtod. lournev was that the entire Fiar-

In Deadlock With Managers, 

Alphonse Verville Dlsap-1 ‘ 40,000 Railroad Employes 

proves of Laurier 
Policy.

wlH be ready to make aThreaten to Stop Traffic — 

Arbitration Possible.

New York. Fob. 11.—The threaten-

liberal Member Would I ^Pa^î^SSVI 
Submit Gift of $35,- ffiAftSS® 
000,000 to Vote ...of
p,0Die h&In.'I.TgChÆT &
Fe0p 1 Wi&rEK ÏÏÏÏ

spec, to Th. Standard I “mérn remidto"^
Ottawa, Feb. 11.—A’ third view cn i*a which has arisen between the fire- 

the question of naval defence, and a men and the railroads, 
second slap at the Ittnrier »oll^.wa,
delivered in the Commons today by m„nrad that rallroada would ac 
Alphonao VerviUe, Uboral Labor mom. lept lhe ,erricea of Messrs. Knapp
«.rrsar-dsH2S=s~
ent of what to currently known as mil- alld, the firemen. At this meet-
ltarism, voiced hie disapproval of lag Mr- carter advised the managers 
armaments and expenditures upon thel that he had been authorized by the 
armaments ana oxtm mcZht-l rotes of 666 firemen ont of every 1,600
same. He wa», he Caua. to call a etrlhe should the railroads
ed to favor the dtsbursement^of Cana to trn^ ^ graat ,he demands for In
dian money In Canada titan its t I d and additional firemen
fereace to another country. J-t. he craven pay ,ocom„„»e,. 
could not approve of warlike prepare on Mr Carter offered
lions and offered an am^ndm arbitrate under the Brdman act,
motion of hi. icader lanr cr. tb°(‘"”aboard „r three men. The

The leader of ^"^hat the thirty managers agreed that the firemen were 
be,remembered, moved th t Hon. entitled to an Increase In pay. not as
five million dollars whlcn g . , aB they demanded, but some-Borden hropozed toutltoe ta^he much ^
construction ef '»» whtpa, flwt But ,be raiiroad managers wonted to
be applied to the conatructlon titrate before a commission of seven
units in Canada. forward men claiming It unfair to leave theMr. Verrille nnw’tep.^forward fap reachln, a matter
with a second ®f“®“d“J®a ld n0“ C0B. to the odd man on a board of three, 
feet that Parliament shottidho^b fl^t 10alde, willing to arbitrate, the 
sent to an amend- merits of the controversy became
consulting tb P ^ thla propoel- secondary to the method of arbitration 
ïïes m^he ïotïd upon first As It The managers declared to a man for 
imh^dlre a prtnclPle which It was ex- ,he board of .even The firemen aa- 
emhodtea a PH p the basil of oodted Shay wotaW never arbitrate
en^mendmont’toThwput forward b, Zce°t 3nSr the Brdman act Thus 
nS.OT the other Of the smoll g reap dwdlocked they adjourned sine die 
2f Freoch-Canadlan Conservativea, ,aeh side notifying the other that 
toe Liberals’ expectation 1» that on tpon tt would rest the blame for a 
the first-division their ranks wlH be atrlke. 
recruited from the other aide of the
MTbe Frooch-Canadlan grwp, abov®
ieferred to, will, It is state, discusstbe^Sstte at a conference tomor
row but In any event what the min
isterial whips are preparing to Qarry 
out is that the Liberal threat of ob
struction on the various stages ofthe

sHSbtwS
Ws2sr-e,~

led these of last year. BK PUNT 
IS BURNED

luunnwni 

. tuns DittiDint
Mis-Have Letter From Amundsen to King.

-While awaiting the arrival of the TerreNov.^.n^oent o^MourtBre-

mc^oVan^H^rT  ̂ ^“‘colrec^ns “tnd
aW1,!!m».*i0^SÆ^îÆ Jeet part Of the expeditionary equlp-

rhM^^'U Ohtoot Of to,. «r.amond ds 0ranlte

Neva Bay.
Passed Giant Beru on Homeward Trip.

jp&sz s îstTiVK
degree, during tolck weather, the ship w« beset

Victory Confirmed.
Board Has Been Increased 

from Nine to Eleven—Adopt 

Resolution Regarding Char

ter Legislation.

Sofia, Feb, 11.—More «tailed ac
counts of the Bulair battle shows that 
It was a complete disaster for the 

I Turks, 2,500 of whom were buried by 
* the Bulgarians and another 3,000 
Turkish dead left lying scattered over 
the battlefield. According to reports 
received here nearly 10,000 Turks 
were wounded.

The Turkish disembarkation of two 
divisions at Charkeul occupied two 
days At six o’clock on the morning 
of the third day the Bulgarian® fleree- 

. iy attacked them, and In the afternoon
Special to The Standard. «ndlni themselves In danger of being

Halifax. Feb. 11.—Fire broke out aurroundad the Turks fled In a pool*;- 
at midnight In the cold storage plant They regained the shore with, dtfficul- 
of the North Atlantic Fl.horlete, Ltd, >r tpureued by Bulgarian Unfantrj 
Bt.Port Hawkesbury, C. B., and in an anTh^r ^ embarkation waa effected 
hour the Immense structure was de- ^ great disorder under the protection 
Btroyed. The place was stocked with of the guns of the Turkish warships, 
flto and the whole to a total loss xv1len y,. remnanto of the Turkish 
The whole town is threatened. At forces were aboard the ships, the flo
rae o’clock this morning no other 
hulldlnge have taken Jr* * ,now 
storm today helps the situation.

fyrt Hawkesbury, C. B., 
Threatened with Dev
astating Fire Early To-S SP*la*fax? FTeï* SSSThUM»»» 

trio Tremway Com^ today «toctod 
an entirely new board of directors 
with the exception of

The board which has been incress 
ed from nine to eleven conatots ol~ i aR^*;n“TlI.Vwtitom of Montreal; 
Sir Frederick Borden, of £’
Jjf A. nTvIIK H.

Smltii and J- B. Wood, of Hall-
,aXA .«elation protesting against to- 
otKiatlon regarding the company,Stoh w.z d«erlb%d » ««Sm
«te charter rifdits was adopted. A 

resolution authorized the di
rectors to commence negotiations
wlth ^thi^roseSt^nti^raro «

ber foriA day.

with lc?b,r„B^ *na;.. „a ” "rowchannel out of which she could not work 
a huge b®rg. I»e detached lcebefge which lay on either hand,
owing to the •JJSJJJ oMcebergz some of which from their exceptional 
We Save pained hundreds of 1»»*™. so d,a,ntegretlon and become a dan- 
size may drift to lower latituaee ne tor lce. The Terre Nova
r.r, aas&dSftttfvtJA^ - ™"ch w*h®r
aii ftiirvivino Members In Excellent health.

•All theory Ivin* ^^^^“StoTthe Terra Nova will rro-

a ZSBSstetfçsSsrt ».Burge0B **
T,CkÆ^^ndir Bvans UMt. Campbell, Lieut Bruce. Surgeon Atklnzom 
Becrm.T l^ïe ..Htre.r. Wright. Prieatley, Debenham. Cherry. Garrard
”dgd°)r*B.W1R1 O.TbVANs! S«d.r R. N.. Commanding Expedition.

tilla steamed away.
Dispute Settled.

Belgrade. Feb. 11.-The government 
otgatt Samouprave reporte that toe 
Bulgarlan-Roumanin dispute he* nee» 
settled by a ctynpromlee aitiafactoty 
to both parties.

Turkish Warehlp Athore.

are In excellent health. Mr.

LATER.
second The flre St Port Hawkeehury has 

not*apread Wond^toe NorthAtumic 
Fiehertee plant which ton total tosB| 
The building destroyed *» »

of enormous size coveringstructure
5ton.dpto.t wlto the Mock 

at present contained In the was**valued at $250,000. It was nsvied

which does not Include lois

STOCK TUBS II 
UIIIUL SESSION

Constantinople, Feb. 11.—The Iron-r-:f|£
Black Sea' coast. Her forehead Is 
full of water and her condition Is «>«- 
aid. red almost hopeles* TV.Jtoh 
garians hold the chore In «trengtii 
aud are firing on the salvage steam-

QUEBEC'S PREMIER OUEST 
IT BKNOUETII PIS

MEMBER BE ETBIII
H8SH8H .
°rThelnmimberd oCf0lemployees at the 
plant is estimated at 100. Tht value 
Sf the stock at present is approxi

1 ^etauce ^'telephone

agriculture for Quebec^ The «hltir wonld he, «J®^’ port H.wkea-
wa. occupied^ H«m.N.cOnm«u.ttwo b no Inrtitër Particular, are

honor. available.

PUENT MIMED ussrfSiïs‘JtvsW
sarsstrTSAïrS
bee, held here today at toe Queen « 
Hotel.

SERIOUS FIR- DOES
i DAMAGE IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, Feb. U.—Nearly two hund
red families were made homeless by 
the flre in the Ingram and Kail apart
ment buildings today, which was ann- 

honrs work by the

Vienna, Feb. U.-Frana Schutajjr. 
a member of the lower house Of the
leader* waa^assMWtoSte*1 ton‘îTht“hy

!” Christian Social W and Labor

FRENCHMAN BEAT LEWIS.G«uin,Parla, Feb. ll.-«r Lomer 
premier Of Quebec, waf Ve

gl- ' /tola evening
Parts. Feb. 11—The Frenchman

nXtro,%^n. rt^v,mncdeLr.

the New York middleweight, en peinte 
In a 10 round fight here tonight. Ho- 
gun showed superiority throughout 
the contesL

guest of The
honor at n baneut#

deed after tour _ 
firemen under the handicap of ln- 
eufficlent water preeeure. Five fire 
men were hurt by being caught under 
a falling wall, none serihuely. The 
kp 1. placed at «900.600.

M
j president,

guests of ✓
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